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travel
Before you hit the road for a summer trip, follow these 
tips to tend to your car, house, pets and your health.

preparing your vehicle for a trip
Planning to take the family cross-country to Wally World? 
Before heading out in the family truckster, take the extra precau-
tions to ensure your vehicle runs safe for the trek. Experts 
recommend taking your car to a reliable auto repair shop for  
a thorough checkup two weeks before your vacation and letting 
them know you’ll be taking a road trip in the near future. That 
way, if there’s an issue, you’ll have time to get it addressed.

Plan your route with awareness of steep hills or winding 
roads. Most highways have rest areas in these locations; make use 
of them to allow your vehicle’s engine, transmission and brakes 
to cool down. Keep an eye on the gauges on your dash, especially 
the engine temperature. Pull over if you smell any burning odors.

If you’re using your vehicle to tow, be sure to check the 
manufacturer’s weight limits and guidelines. Factor in extra 
weight for passengers, luggage and fuel. Make sure to check  
the trailer tires. If it’s been sitting for a long time, they could 
have dry rot. Consider joining a nationwide tow service like 
AAA and don’t forget to check your auto insurance for towing 
compensation policies on vehicles that are towing trailers, boats 
or RVs, in the event of a breakdown.

Be prepared for an emergency and equip your car with  
a first-aid kit and supply of high-energy snacks, bottled water, 
battery cables, shovel, blanket, cellphone battery charger, tire 
repair tools, flashlight and flares. Ph
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http://www.angieslist.com/articles/5-tips-prepare-your-car-summer-vacation-road-trip.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/5-tips-prepare-your-car-summer-vacation-road-trip.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/car-emergency-kit-can-help-get-you-out-jam.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
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TIRES 
Every car requires a different level of tire pressure and as we travel more during the summer,  
it’s important to check that they’re properly inflated. To ensure you’re inflating your tires to the 
correct pressure, check the inside part of the driver’s side door for the placard from the manufac-
turer that details the proper tire size and pressure. Improper inflation could lead to uneven tire wear. 

COOLANT 
Check that you have the proper level of engine coolant in the car, or the vehicle won’t sufficiently 
cool during your drive. Never touch a hot radiator to check coolant levels. Test the hose connected 
to the radiator and if it’s hot, wait until it cools. Most car owners can add coolant themselves by 
locating the reservoir near the engine compartment. Always follow the manufacturer’s directions. 

A/C TEST 
If your car’s A/C blows warm air, that means your cooling system’s likely out of coolant  
or you have a leak and it will need to be professionally inspected. 

OIL CHANGE 
Not all vehicles need the oil changed every 3,000 miles but all auto experts agree  
that oil acts as the lifeblood of your car’s engine. Some manufacturers may recommend 
changing the oil anywhere from 3,000 to 10,000 miles. 

TUNE-UP/INSPECTION 
A multi-point inspection should include the suspension, brakes, air 
filters, cabin filters, transmission and power steering fluids, coolant, 
tires, belts and hoses. 

SUMMER  
auto care tips
As the temperatures soar, auto experts say it’s critical to follow your vehicle’s 
preventive maintenance program and schedule a maintenance check 
before your area’s most extreme weather arrives. Some key aspects to focus  
on for the summer include: BRIGHT IDEA

If your auto repair techni-
cian says something’s 
wrong and needs to be 

repaired or replaced, ask 
the technician to take 
you to your vehicle and 
show you the damaged 

part. When in doubt, seek 
another opinion. Finding  

a good mechanic can often 
be a considerable challenge 

for consumers. Consult 
Angie’s List for reputable 
mechanics in your area.

CLICK HERE  
to find local auto service 
deals from highly rated 

service providers on Angie’s List.
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http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-much-pressure-do-my-tires-need.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
https://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-often-should-i-flush-my-radiator.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/auto-repair/air-conditioning.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/videos/how-often-should-you-change-your-oil.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/real-costs-car-inspection.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/summer-car-care-tips-keep-your-vehicle-top-shape.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/summer-car-care-tips-keep-your-vehicle-top-shape.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/auto-repair/auto-service-and-maintenance.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/auto-repair/auto-service-and-maintenance.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://my.angieslist.com/thebigdeal/alldealsinmarket.aspx?pg=1&catId=21&sort=0&dpp=15?CID=summer_guide_15
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home security
Home security has evolved over the years. With home automation, traveling homeowners now can 
view their property from anywhere in the world on their computers, phones and tablets. 

Studies show the highest number of home break-ins occur during the summer, underscoring 
the importance of being diligent during the season. Whether you have a high-tech home security 
system, or keep it simple with a good lock and deadbolt, there are some basic tips any homeowner 
can follow to help protect their property while they’re away. 

staying 
healthy
Safeguarding your health 
while on vacation is just 
as important as what you 
pack in your suitecase.

Not planning ahead 
can leave you feeling lost 
if the need for medical 
care arises. 

If you’re traveling over-
seas, check the Centers for 
Disease Control’s website 
for a list of advised vacci-
nations for the area you 
plan to visit.

Review your own 
medical coverage to deter-
mine if you need travel 
insurance. That can offset 
unexpected costs, should 
things not go as planned. 

It’s easy for vacationers 
to also take a break 
from healthy habits, but 
medical experts advise 
travelers to stay active by 
exercising 30 minutes a 
day and not overindulging 
in food and alcohol.

o  Make it look like someone is home. If you’re heading out of town for an extended period, 
postpone newspaper and mail delivery or ask a trustworthy neighbor to collect them daily. 

o  Ask those same trusty neighbors to keep an eye on the property and report any suspi-
cious activity to the authorities. 

o  Consider timed exterior lights or motion lights to activate when they detect movement 
nearby. If you’re using a house sitter, ask her or him to vary which lights are on inside.

o  Trim brush and landscaping located near the house to minimize the chances of them 
concealing an intruder. 

o  However … consider planting thorny plants and bushes near windows as a deterrent to 
someone entering that space.

o  Avoid sharing your vacation details on social media until after you’ve returned.

If you’re planning 

to travel, have a 

security plan in 

place for both 

your exterior and 

interior lights.
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http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-much-does-it-cost-install-home-security-system.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-smart-your-home-learn-how-home-automation-becoming-more-accessible.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/locksmiths-say-deadbolt-key-home-security.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-do-you-prepare-vacation.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel
http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel
http://www.angieslist.com/travel-transportation/travel-insurance.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/travel-transportation/travel-insurance.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/3-landscaping-tips-repel-burglars.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
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pet sitters & 
house sitters
Hiring a reputable pet or house sitter can alleviate concerns while you travel,  
as you know you’ll have someone taking care of your pets and property while 
you’re away. Many professionals will do double duty, caring for both. 

To help guard against getting a panicked phone call from your 
provider asking for the code to turn off the alarm or the location 
of the medicine for your four-legged friend, be sure to provide 
him or her with this list of commonly forgotten items:
o  Contact information for your pet’s veterinarian

o  Medication and dosage information for pets

o  Pet dietary needs or restrictions

o  A list of service companies scheduled to arrive and when

o  A nearby emergency contact

o  Alarm codes

o  Your travel itinerary and contact information

o  Location of cleaning supplies

o  Trash, recycling, mail and newspaper schedule

pet care
Pets need annual checkups and shots. If you’re traveling for the summer and  
are hiring a pet sitter or plan to board your pet at a kennel, animal experts agree 
that a visit to the vet should be in order first.

With the hot summer temps, grooming your pets can help provide them 
with relief. Plus, grooming improves pet health, experts say. Animal care 
providers recommend bathing and brushing your pet to cut back on hairballs 
in cats and dirt and tangles in dogs. Trimming claws can reduce the risk of 
infections caused by pet nails growing into the pads on the bottom of their feet. 
A professional groomer can also identify infections in eyes and ears. Expect  
to pay between $30 and $90 for a standard grooming.

hair salons & barbers
Whether you want to change your do for vacation or you want a summer 
buzz cut, finding a good hair salon or barber is right up there with 
finding a quality mechanic or doctor. Consider the services you need 
when deciding between a salon and barber. For example, a salon typically 
offers waxing, manicures or facials, while a barber might offer a beard  
and mustache trim or a shave with a straight razor.

Check out this infographic for a breakdown of the common costs 
associated with grooming for men and women. Ph
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http://www.angieslist.com/pet-care/house-pet-sitting.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/what-should-i-leave-my-pet-sitter.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/pet-care/animal-boarding-kennels.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/pet-care/veterinarians.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-much-does-dog-grooming-cost.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/how-much-does-dog-grooming-cost.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/grooming-body-care/hair-salons-barbers.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/infographic-grooming-costs-men-vs-women.htm?CID=summer_guide_15
http://www.angieslist.com/articles/infographic-grooming-costs-men-vs-women.htm?CID=summer_guide_15

